ProRinse®
Periodontal/Endodontic Irrigating Probes

Rx Only
For Dental Use Only

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

1) INDICATIONS FOR USE
   ProRinse® is indicated to irrigate periodontal pockets and root canals.

2) CONTRAINDICATIONS
   None known.

3) WARNINGS
   Sterile unless tamper proof seal is broken and individual cartridge is opened or damaged. Examine individual cartridge pack for integrity of seal prior to use. Do not use if tamper proof seal is broken or cartridge is opened or damaged.
   Do not bend probe more than 25° during use.
   SINGLE USE ONLY. If used more than once there is a cross contamination risk to the user and patient. DO NOT STERILIZE BEFORE USE. The product is sterile. If resterilized, the probe may separate from the hub during use.

4) PRECAUTIONS
   To prevent needle sticks, keep probe covered with protector until ready to use. Retain sheath to remove needle after use and dispose in approved sharps container. U.S. federal law restricts this device to sale to or by order of a dentist.

5) ADVERSE REACTIONS
   None known.

6) STEP-BY-STEP INSTRUCTIONS
   1) Grasp needle cartridge and twist. Tamper evident seal will break.
2) After twisting, pull cap straight off sheath cartridge. Keep probe covered with protector until ready for use.

3) To attach needle: Grasp by needle sheath and attach to luer tip. Use a 3ml syringe. **Turn until completely secure.** Make sure tip is securely fastened before use.

4) Remove sheath and retain to remove needle after use.
5) After use dispose in approved sharps container.

7) **DISINFECTION, CLEANING AND STERILIZATION**

   Not applicable.

8) **SHELF LIFE**

   Shelf life of product, 5 years from date of manufacture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbols</th>
<th>EN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Symbol" /></td>
<td>For single use only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Symbol" /></td>
<td>Caution: see directions for use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Symbol" /></td>
<td>Opened packages are not replaced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Symbol" /></td>
<td>Do not use if seal broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Symbol" /></td>
<td>Sterilized by radiation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manufactured for: Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties
608 Rolling Hills Drive
Johnson City,
Tennessee 37604
USA

Phone: 1-800-662-1202
Fax: 1-800-597-2779
tulsacustserv@dentsplysirona.com
dentsplysirona.com